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A REPORT ON TWO CASES OF EPILATION LIKE 
ALOPECIA AREATA CAUSED PERHAPS 
BY CHLORPROMAZINE 
by 
KosAKU NISIDMURA and ZENicm KATAOKA 
From the Oba Hospital (Director : SmKAJIRO OBA, M. D.) 
The authors experienced on the same day two cases of baldness like alopecia 
areata which seemed to be the side-effect of chlorpromazine. The provocating cause 
in both cases might be the oppression of a certain part of the head for a long time 
in coma, but the nervous disturbance at the hair-root and the drug rash by the 
blocking action of chlorpromazine on the autonomic nerve seemed to have developed 
into the epilation. 
Such epilation is seen more often in the female than in the male ; therefore, 
from the cosmetological viewpoint to, surgeons should pay attention to the change 
of the position in coma in their use of chlorpromazine部 potentiatednarcosis. Thus 









































エフェドリン 0.1% 1 cc 
リンゲル氏液 500cc
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A CASE OF CONGENITAL LYMPHEDEMA 
by 
TosrnIKO BAN, Y Asuo YOKOTA and SIGE.HlTO MlK~ 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. YAsUMASA AoYAUI) 
A girl of 9 years old. She has been noticed of painless swelling of the left 
lower limb, especially on the back of the left foot. 
At operation, local subcutaneous tissue was found to be yellowish-white, vascular 
and of the tendonlike consistence. 





















患者向。由O 女子 9才 局所々見： 左下肢全体にわたって発疹の後と思われ
主訴： ；左下腿殊に左足背部の無痛性腫j反 る米粒大から大豆大の色素沈着が散在性に認められる
現病歴： 生後間もなく左下腿殊に左足背部の無痛性 他，左下腿下 1/2から足背部にかけて一様に腫脹し，
I由民に気Hいた．この腫脹はその後身体の発育に応じ これは殊に足背音Bに於いて著明であり，一部は豚皮様
てその程度を泊して来ているが自覚的には何らの降客 を呈しているが皮下静脈の晃子、援は認められない （図
も認められない． 1 ）.触診すると皮膚は肥厚し，夜度は弾性硬，局所
